
Events Operations

Look.ar"fullv through the information about hotels in Leeds. use a hiRhliPhter Pen to mark

the relevant and important information!!!

L. lf guests wanted to avoid paying parking fees, which 2 hotels could they choose from?

2. lf guests wanted to book a hotel which has a spa & hot tub, which hotel could they book?

3. Guests attending a conference at Headingley Cricket Ground would be best to book rooms

at which of the hotels? WhY?

4. Which 2 hotels specifically state that children can stay for free? What are the conditions of

this related to children's ages?

5. lf a conference is being booked for a total number of 30 different presentations in separate

meeting's rooms, which hotel states that it can provide the required facilities?

6. lf a guest specifically wanted to book a hotel with a pool, which hotel should they consider?

7. For guests wanting to stay in the centre of Leeds, which 2 hotels would suit their needs?

g. which hotel includes an amenity which allows pets to stay?
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Gnrry*etotel Leeds North
See all hotels I Uniied Kingdom -+

Overview Prices

. Feb 17-18

England '+ Leeds -+ Weetwood

Reviews Location About Photos

Details

Set 0.9 miles from Headingley Carnegie Cricket Stadium, this relaxed hotel is also 1.3-miles from Headingley train

station.

Modern rooms feature en suite bathrooms, and come with free Wi-Fi, flat-screen TVs with satellite channels, and

tea and coffeemaklng equipment. Family rooms add seating areas with pull-out sofas. Upgraded rooms add

premium movie channels, Bose MP3 docks, and free access to the fitness centre. Room service is offered.

Amenities include free parking, a fitness centre with an indoor pool, a sauna and a steam room (fee), and a

Starbucks coffee shop. There's also a sports bar with a pub grub menu, and a modern bar and grill.

Highlights

Address

Contact

Check-in time

.}1' Pool

0 1 86 otley Rd, Leeds LS1 6 sPR

L or 13 323 6150 $ website

$ a:oo pm

f;f; t tear public transit $ Great location ,i; Fitness center

ri Free Wi-Fi

it Hot tub

0 spa

Ir Room service

!i Kid-friendly

$ No pets

iQ Directions

P Free parking

{< air conditioning

! Bar

El rutt service laundry

{ Smoke-free property

$ Not all inclusive

] lndoor pool

\ Fitness center

ft Restaurant

I Business center

S ruo free breakfasl

Check-out time O , r:00 am

Amenities

httns://www soosle cornltravellhotels/Leedc/enfifw/CoqlQr-RrMei5Ow? AR AR/dcfailc? )?lO1 DO)O
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fuw$eleeds
See all hotels United Kingdom -+

Overview Prices

. Feb 17-18

Engiand -+ Leeds -+ Leeds City Ce ntre

Reviews Location About Photos

Details

Among restaurants and bars in the city centre, this sophisticated hotel is 4 minutes'walk from Leeds train station,
6 minutes' walk from Leeds Art Gallery and 9 minutes'walk from upscale shops at Victoria Leeds.

Featuring luxe linens and rainfall shower, the polished rooms provide free Wi-Fi, smart TVs, and tea and

coffeemaking facilities. Upgraded rooms come with Nespresso machines and minibars(no charge). Suites add

living areas. Kids age 11 and under (1 per room) stay at no extra cost with an adult.

A hip cocktail bar/grill has redbrick walls, modern artwork and monochrome photos. Breakfast is available for a
surcharge.

Highlights 'ik' Top-rated

@ Great location

&
?

Great rooms

Luxurious vibe

Address

Contact

Check-in time

Check-out time

Amenities

I
I

}f creat dining

fl Great service

8 Russellst, Leeds LS1 5RN , Q. Directions

0113 322 6261 , $ Website :

3 Great breakfast

{e air conditioning

A Room service.

S ruo free breakfast

$ No pets

$ No spa

P Paid parking

ft Restaurant

{ Smoke-free property

S ruo hot tub

$ ruot aJl inclusive

$ e,oo p*

O '''';oo am

? Free Wi-Fi

Y Bar

45 Wheelchair accessible

$ No pools

S wo fitness center

https://www.google.com/travel/hotels/entiW/CeoltJ3agODhpeVmEAE/details?s2lb:2... 2310112020
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. Jan26-27

See all hotels i United Kingdom '+ England -+ Leeds -r Leeds City Centre

Overview Prices Reviews Location About Photos

Details

This genteel art deco hotel with a stone facade is 0.2 miles from the Trinity Leeds shopping centre and 2.4 miles

from Leeds City Museum

The stylish rooms and suites have en suite bathrooms with tubs and showers, flat-screen TVs, free Wi-Fi, and tea

and coffeemaking equipment. Upgraded rooms add complimentary bottled water and minifridges. Suites include

separate living areas, and some add iPod docks, in-room red wine and access to an executive lounge with a private,

heated terrace.

There's a chic restaurant, and afternoon tea is served in the opulent bar. There are several rooms available for
meetings and events, including a ballroom.

Highlights $ t'tear public transit ffi creat breakfast 'ff: Pel-friendly & creai location

I Great service

Address I City Square, Leeds LS1 1PJ , O" Oi.".,io^.

Contact L or 132431323 tg w*".?"_il ;
Check-in time $ :,OO p,

check-out time s , r:00 am

Amenities ? Free Wi-Fi P Paid parking {< air conditioning

f Pet-friendly Y Bar fl Restaurant

A Room service [t f utt service laundry I Wheelchair accessible

* Kid-friendly { Smoke-free property S No free breakfast

S tto pools S tio hot tub S trto fitness center

S Not all inclusive $ No spa

https://www.google.com/travelftrotels/entitv/Csslin3Mo.TeX3YrkAR AR/derails? o)lh: )?l01 Do)o
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Weq&aod Hall Estate
See all hotels r United Kingdom -+

Overview Prices

. Jan25-26

tngland -t Leeds -r Weetwood

Reviews Location Aboui Photos

Details

Setongacresof gardens,thistraditional hotel inalTth-centurymanoris4.l milesfromTrinityLeedsand4.9
miles from Leeds Bradford lnternational Airport.

The casual rooms have flat-screen TVs, free Wi-Fi and bottled water, and tea and coffeemaking equipment.

Upgraded rooms add iPod docks and minifridges. There are also elegant rooms with 4-poster beds. Room service

is available 24/7. Kids 5 and under stay free.

The hotel offers free access and transport to a local health club. There's a British brasserie with a conservatory
that overlooks the gardens, and a laid-back pub in a cobbled courtyard. Other amenities include 35 meeting rooms.

S; Pet-friendly $ Great locatlonHighlights

Address

Contact

Check-in time

Check-out time

f;| ruear public transit

fr Great service

] Great breakfast

P Free parking

Y Bar

fi rutlservice laundry

S t'to free breakfast

S ruo fitness center

I
t\-

Otley Rd, Leeds LS16 5PS I $ Directions

/'/""'- 
- " """"'"' "'*- * " "1'

0113 230 6000 . $ Website

rlt Rir conditioning

{t Restaurant

g\ Wheelchair accessible

$ No pools

$ ruot all inclusive

$ :,oo pm

O ,r:oo am

? Free Wi-Fi

.} Pet-friendly

A Room service

* Kid-friendly

S tto hottub

S t*to spa

Amenities

httns://www.soosle com ltravellhotels/entitv/ConliKeVwT iV4RNPtrAtr/details?o)1h:) )1lfll nn)o



Events Operations

Look carefully through the information about hotels in Leeds. Use a highlighter pen to mark

the relevant and important information!!!

'J,. lf guests wanted to avoid paying parking fees, which 2 hotels could they choose from?

tJ "€-€-fu o crct

2. lf guests wanted

t t/ r-l.t*cr1y

to book a hotel which has a spa & hot tub, which hotel could they book?

V vt.J*.ff

Guests attending a conference at Headingley Cricket Ground would be best to book rooms

at which of the hotels? Why?

Vd't"?f - ,oY Ltol-a- -\- n^- Qro-rnc.l O' q *u&', .

Which 2 hotels specifically state that children can stay for free? What are the conditions of

this related to children's ages?

\-l .e*-*-.: ooJ + O c"U-o fr c"
rJ *- CrLf.t .S Or*d4,/ t\.

lf a conference is being booked for a total number of 30 different presentations in separate

meeting's rooms, which hotel states that it can provide the required facilities?

ti -e-e*.1-o.o J tl" +<.1

3.S r-,--e-rr-t"i^15 l'v>or"r "

lf a guest specifically wanted to book a hotel with a pool, which hotel should they consider?

v uur-c^e6" tb +e-.r .

For guests wanting to stay in the centre of Leeds, which 2 hotels would suit their needs?

Q-", ,""-^-- , 
p a-r^-ota "

8. Which hotel includes an amenity which allows pets to stay?

r-)-<x.-,t-.: o * )
Q'i <-e-."*--,

3.

4.

5.

7.


